Rosemary extract is authorized to be used in the following category(ies) according to EC Regulations No1333/2008, No1129/2011 and
published amendment of 23/12/2020 (02008R133—EN—23.12.2020—046.001).
Disclaimer: This table was constructed based on EC Regulations No1333/2008,1129/2011 and published amendments as for 23/12/2020 and it is made available solely for the
purpose of information. It has no legal value, Information in the table may not be timely, complete or accurate.NFA is not responsible with regard to the improper use and translation
of the Table and its contents. The official authorisations of food additives are published in the Official Journal of the European Union.

Maximum level
(mg/l or mg/kg)

Restrictions/exceptions

Dehydrated milk as defined by Directive
2001/114/EC
Dehydrated milk as defined by Directive
2001/114/EC
Fats and oils essentially free from water (excluding
anhydrous milkfat)

2001,2

Fats and oils essentially free from water (excluding
anhydrous milkfat)

301,2

Other fat and oil emulsions including spreads as
defined by Council Regulation (EC) No 1234/2007
and liquid emulsions
Vegetable oil pan spray

1001,2

04.2.4.1

Fruit and vegetable preparations excluding compote

2002

04.2.5.4

Nut butters and nut spreads

2001,2

Processed potato products

2002

05.3

Chewing gum

2002

05.4

Decorations, coatings and fillings, except fruit-based
fillings covered by category 4.2.4
Fillings of stuffed pasta (ravioli and similar)
Fine bakery wares

1001,2

Only sauces

2501,2
2001,2

Only in fillings of stuffed dried pasta

01.5
01.5
02.1

02.1

02.2.2

02.3

04.2.6

06.4.5
07.2
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only milk powder for vending machines

302

only dried milk for manufacturing of ice cream

501,2

Only fish oil and algal oil; lard, beef, poultry
sheep and porcine fat; fat and oils for the
professional manufacture of heat-treated foods;
frying oils and frying fat, excluding olive oil and
pomace oil
Only vegetable oils (excluding virgin oils and olive
oils) and fat where content of polyunsaturated
fatty acids is higher than 15 % w/w of the total
fatty acid, for the use in non-heat- treated food
products
Only spreadable fats with a fat content less than
80%

501,2

Only fats and oils for the professional
manufacture of heat-treated foods
Only seaweed based fish roe analogues
Only dehydrated potatoes products

1

Food category
name

Page

Food category
number

Non-heat-treated meat products

1002
2

08.3.1

Non-heat-treated meat products

15

08.3.1

Non-heat-treated meat products

1501,2

08.3.1
08.3.2
08.3.2

Non-heat-treated meat products
Heat-treated meat products
Heat-treated meat products

1502
1002
152

08.3.2

Heat-treated meat products

1501,2

08.3.2
09.2

Heat-treated meat products
Processed fish and fishery products including
molluscs and crustaceans

1502
152

09.2

Processed fish and fishery products including
molluscs and crustaceans

1501,2

Processed eggs and egg products
Seasonings and condiments
Mustard
Soups and broths
Sauces
Ready-to-eat savouries and snacks: Potato-, cereal-,
flour- or starch-based snacks
Food supplements supplied in a solid form, excluding
food supplements for infants and young children
Food supplements supplied in a liquid form,
excluding food supplements for infants and young
children
Food supplements supplied in a syrup-type or
chewable form

2002
2001,2
1001,2
502
1001,2
501,2

10.2
12.2.2
12.4
12.5
12.6
15.1
17.1
17.2

17.3
1Expressed
2As

Maximum level
(mg/l or mg/kg)

on fat basis
the sum of carnosol and carnosic acid
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Restrictions/exceptions
Only dried sausages
Only meat with a fat content not higher than
10%, excluding dried sausages
Only meat with a fat content higher than 10%,
excluding dried sausages
Only dehydrated meat
Only dried sausages
Only meat with a fat content not higher than
10%, excluding dried sausages
Only meat with a fat content higher than 10%,
excluding dried sausages
Only dehydrated meat
Only fish and fishery products including molluscs
and crustaceans with a fat content not higher
than 10%
Only fish and fishery products including molluscs
and crustaceans with a fat content higher than
10%

4002
4002

4002

2

08.3.1

Food category
name

Page

Food category
number

Food additives other than carriers in food additives
Colour preparations

All flavourings

In beta-carotene and lycopene preapartions

on fat basis, 2As the sum of carnosol and carnosic acid

Page

3

1Expressed

1 000 mg/kg in the preparation,
5 mg/kg in the final product
expressed as the sum of carnosic
acid and carnosol
1 000 mg/kg (expressed as the sum
of carnosol and carnosic acid) in
flavourings
1 000 mg/kg in the preparation of
betacarotene and lycopene,
5 mg/kg in final product expressed
as the sum of carnosic acid and
carnosol
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